
April 6, 2024

REMINDER: AGM on April 25 & Board Positions!

Hello SPRA Members!

A friendly reminder of our upcoming Annual General Meeting (AGM) on April 25that 7:00pm at
Council Chambers at the town hall (same building as the library).

As an integral part of our community, your participation is not only appreciated but vital to the
continued success and growth of our association.

One critical aspect of this meeting will be the election of new board members to steer our
association forward. We currently have open board positions that need dedicated individuals like
you to step up and contribute to our vibrant community. Without a strong and committed board,
there is no association, and consequently, no ringette for our athletes to enjoy and participate in!

Therefore, I urge each and every one of you to consider applying or nominating someone for
these open board positions. Whether you have experience in leadership roles or are eager to
lend your skills and passion to the development of ringette, your contribution is invaluable.
Together, we can ensure that our association continues to thrive and provide enriching
experiences for players of all ages.

Our community is only as strong as the individuals who actively participate and contribute to its
success.

Every position is open to nominations; however, there are some positions that will be vacant at
the end of this ringette season. Vacant positions include:

● Vice President
● Secretary
● U16 Division Director
● Active Start Coordinator
● AA Director
● Sponsorship & Marketing
● NEW: Goalie Development Coordinator
● NEW: Administrative Support
● Black Gold League Representative (to shadow our current BGL rep this season to

prepare for next season)



Please fill out the application/nomination form and COME
JOIN US! Fill out the form here

By joining the board, you'll not only have a direct impact on the direction of our association but
also have the opportunity to work alongside other dedicated individuals!

Please don't hesitate to reach out if you have any questions about the available positions or the
AGM itself. Your voice matters, and we look forward to seeing you on April 25.

Thank you,

SPRA Executive

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf3hklMQy7KWoogGY-OjOg5zc8OcROVN6fk2WsEsFMRwsGupQ/viewform

